
When you give to the Missouri Missions Offering, 10 percent 
comes back to your association to support missions. Here’s what 
several associations are doing with their churches’ MMO gifts:

�O Helps  A�ocia�ons

Bethel Bap�st 
A�ocia�on

sends out
disaster-relief

teams and buys 
equipment like 

step ladders and 
pallet jacks for 

construction 
mission teams.

Concord Bap�st 
A�ocia�on
has funded
a summer 
missionary
for its affiliated 
churches.

Lamine Bap�st
A�ocia�on
has equipped its new
disaster relief team and 
trailer; assists local 
churches with mission 
trips, backyard Bible clubs, 
and block parties; and 
provides support for camps 
for children and youth.

Fe�owship Bap�st 
A�ocia�on
has partnered with a 
Texas church to provide 
food to migrant workers; 
engaged in a mission 
project in Missouri; and 
sends volunteers to 
evangelize at the 
Missouri State Fair.

Cane Cr�k Sto�ard 
Bap�st A�ocia�on

helps a multi-ethnic church 
in Wisconsin engage in 

cross-cultural ministries.

Cape
Girardeau

Bap�st
A�ocia�on

has produced a book, 
Why Not Me?, which 

challenges men to 
consider serving as 

bi-vocational pastors.

Li�-Livingston
Bap�st A�ocia�on

sends mission teams to 
Nicaragua and South Asia; 
supports a church plant in 
Missouri; and is sending at 

least one team on a partnership 
mission trip to Wisconsin.

Mid-Lakes
Bap�st A�ocia�on
is building dormitories at a 
Baptist camp in Louisiana;
sending a team to Michigan 
to install a new roof and 
assist with backyard Bible 
clubs; and deploying 
disaster-relief teams.

North Grand River
Bap�st A�ocia�on
provides churches with 
discipleship-leader kits;
hosts a luncheon for a pastor’s 
conference on prayer ; and 
offers scholarships that 
defray travel expenses for 
pastors attending the Great 
Commission Conference.

Pulaski Bap�st A�ocia�on
replaced the ministry assistant’s computer, which crashed 
just before the arrival of MMO funds. The computer is used 
to track associational finances, including those supporting 
children’s and youth summer camps.

Thousand Hi�s
Bap�st A�ocia�on

ministers at the Missouri 
State Fair and financially 

supports young people 
attending summer camp

at Grand Oaks
Baptist Assembly.

Mid-Mi�ouri
Bap�st A�ocia�on

has established 
the “Shepherd’s 

Basket” ministry, 
which provides 
food and other 

essentials to about 
70 families.

St. Joseph
Bap�st A�ocia�on
is sending a youth mission 
team to South Dakota to 
assist with a new church 
plant, and is updating the 
association’s block 
party trailer.

South Central
Bap�st A�ocia�on 

helps send volunteers on 
mission trips to such 

places as South Africa, 
Chile, and Atlanta.

Shoal Cr�k
Bap�st A�ocia�on
helps one of its churches 
engage numerous people 
groups; and leads an 
associational mission trip.

Salt River
Bap�st A�ocia�on 
supports evangelism 

ministries at the 
Missouri State Fair 

and the association’s 
county fair.
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